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DISEASES OF
POSITIVELY CURED.

Oyer twenty years of uc(:essfu I practice confined fo the treatment ol
of the RbcIuiii. gives u confldeuce lo our ability to cure and there-tor- e

w not only guarantee to do so, but do not uk for one cent of moneyuntil tfae patient U satisfied that a cure lias been effected. We do not ask
IZ U'ebank8ubJwttoourdru" when cured, or 8iKn

promising to returo it to you if we do not cure you, or to puy w parteaah io dvance Just to pay for the medicine uei, but we simply otter to
eai you first and then receive our pay after you are satisfied that you arurea. Could anything be more fair?

SEXD FOIl OUR BOOKS.
Our KM page book of testimonials (men) will be sent FREE uponIt contain the name and addresses of over a tuojsaud former

patients, (noma of them probably neighbors of votiral whom i,:,v
naoently cured, Write or siek to some of these people and see what they
wlliaay regarding our ability and methods. We have also issued a 48 page
JWk of laxly testimonials which we will be pleaded to send post paid to any

Do not sutler longer nor dlspair
mm.i.u w .oriuer experience. These

ue uie testimomals and are

A PARTIAL LIST OF PEOPLE WE HAVE CURED

ALL

THE RECTUM,

for we can cure you regardless of youi
books contain much valuable infor
sent absolutely Fit EE and post paid

Unad Their Testimonials.
OKLAHOMA TERRITORY.

B- - Cue Cushlng;Leonard L. Williams EJm Park
Charles H. Fllson Guthrie
M. T. Morris Guthrie
W. A. Frazior Guthrie
W. H. Keeler HennessyJohn J. Lyons HennessyO. It. Corzlne KingfisherO. P. Jones Mangum
O. H. Hays North Enid
William Kltherwood Ponea CityGeo. Shufeldt Kedmoon
Rev. Kdward Grualman SeayJ. W. Holman Woodward
U LVIdleman Woodward
Ira Eddleman Woodward
N. Curtis Woodward

ARIZONA.
J. B. Scott Tucson

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
W. N. Irwin Washington

INDIAN TERRITORY.
L. Peyton Ardmore
H. C. Potterf Ardmore
Dr. A. J. Wolverton Ardmore
E. R, Worthlngton Eufaula
M. Lowrlmore Erin Springs
Geo. Shannon Gibson Station
C. A. Sehmoy Oologah
E. R. Rarhal Summit
8. Finn Whitman Halilsaw
H. L. Elliot Vinita

MONTANA.
William P. Gwlnn Butte City
James MeGovern .Butte City
Marshall Nelson.. .... Baseman
Albert Hpauldlng . Bozemin
Wm. Coleman ... ..Deer Lodge
John s ..Deer Lodge
D. C. Kyle Glasgow
D. A. looe ....... Helena
A. J. Davidson Helena
Judge Dell Logan
Thomas Callahan Three Forks

CALIFORNIA.
M. Chrlster East Ivis Angeles
Wm. Sc hilling Long Bench
Edwin Dudley Helma
John O'Brien San Francisco
F. M. McLuughlln.. ..San Franclico
8. P. Bales Westminster

COLORADO.
II. W. Wright...... Aroya
J. M. Dixon Buffalo Springs
A. W. Webster Grand Junction
James Lumpkin Las Animas
C. C. Eraser Meeker
J. B. Lynch Pueblo
J. N. Klmzey ..Rocky Ford
A. C. Comer ...Rocky Ford
Samuel Ix.ss Trlnidnd
J. Olney Trinidad
J. E. Jarvls Tuilurlde
T. ( IXjbblns ....Tuilurlde
Chas. J. Moore Victor
W. II. Konkel Vilas

WEST VIRGINIA.
W. Blaker Davis

TENNESSEE.
Sam Rembert Memphis
Capt. Mark S. Cheek Memphis

TEXAS.
J. P. Cooper Canadian
J. B. Vannoy Canadian
William Tate Henrietta
II. Specht Wichita Falls

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Ira 8. Doty Alcester
R. O. Dayman Salem

OHIO.
Jas. R. Sprankle CWeland
A. Seeberger Portsmouth
W. N. Irwin South Salem

MICHIGAN.
J. F. Campbell Mattawan

MISSISSIPPI.
C. U Wilkerson Huntington

MINNESOTA.
W. W. P. McConnell Mnnltnfo
L. M. Shields St. I'aul

KENTUCKY.
K. CI, Pulll:im Lexington
A. A. McK'Inney Stanford
C. C. Chrlcman Sliver Creek
J. F. Pullbun Shelby City

NEW MEXICO.
W. M. Weaver Albuquerque
O. B. Krlckxon East Las Veg
A. M. Blackwell .....Las Vegas
O. M. Light i. Silver City
John Shaw Rosweil
Andrew Atchlnson Bocoro

OLD MEXICO.
Roao Wemple Mexico City

a

until you are perfectly cured of your

Thle Country Was Not Named After
Amerigo Vespucci.

That America derives its name from
Amerigo Vespucci has long been re
garded as a certainty. Now, however, a
historian comes forward and assures us
that this is not the case. This histori-
an Is Ricaido Palma, director of the
national library of Lima, Peru. In--

book which baa Just been published he
insists that America was not named
after Amerigo Vespucci, but that, on
the contrary, America Vespucci was
named after America.

Senor Palma, who has studied this
subject for years, maintains that 'B

first name was Alberlco. "The
name 'America,' " he says, "is derived
from a place In Nicaragua, being the
name of a hill In the province of Chan-vole- s.

Furthermore, the penultimate
syllable lc' Is very often found In the
words used by the Indians of South
America and by the natives of the An-

tilles. The syllable Itself signifies some
thing large and lofty, and Is found In
the names of mountains.

He further points out that Columbus
did not use the word "America" In his
letters when he referred to the events
of hlB first voyage. ."It Is more than
probable," he continues, "that he learn-
ed through one of his attendants of the
discovery of gold by wme of the na-

tives In a place called America. Jn
this way It is likely that the name
gradually became known throughout
Europe. At that time the only geo-

graphical account of the western hemi-

sphere was the one by Alberlco Ves-

pucci, which was published in Latin In
1505, and In German In IMS. Geogra-
phers presumably came to the conclu-
sion that Alberlco had giveD the name
America not merely to a single hill
or mountain, but to the entire country.

"When the first map of the continent,
bearing the title 'Province of America,'
was published In Barcelona, In 1522, Co-

lumbus and his companions were long
dead, and there were none to protest
against the misuse of the name. Fur-

thermore, there was no one In ali Eu-

rope who bore the name Amerigo, and,
and as Vespucci's name was Alberlco,
geographers and historians would sure-

ly have given the new continent this
name If they had desired to honor him
In this fashion.

"Newly discovered countries were
only named after sovereigns, as we see
In the case of Georgia, Louisiana, Ma

ryland and the Philippines, and when
explorers did give names to countries
they selected those of their own fam
ilies, as we see In the cas of Vancouver
and Magellan. The origin of such places
as Columbia, Columbus and Colon can
also be clearly traced."

TWO SHORT STORIES.

The Telegraph Girl and One Cent
Revenue Stamps.

The auburn-haire- d girl, who sits at
the receiver's window In the telegraph
olllce, sighed wearily. "That's the fifth
today," she said.

Fifth what?" demanded the man
who handing In a telegram.

"Fifth fight I've had over a cent,"
she snapped back. "Now the law re-

garding a revenue stamp on every tele
gram has been In force for two years
and there are people who still fight
about It and Insist that the company
ought to pay the cent. They huve got
the Idea that the company makes
something out of it 1 ney think be- -
ause the company sells the stamps

that it must buy them In large quan-
tities and get them cheap and then
make money sidling them."

She was counting the words In the
message In front of her as she talked.

le had shoved In a quarter with his
message. He said, potronlz- -

ngly, "Well, I pity you. I suppose you
do have lots of trouble with them," and
he started to go away.

Walt a minute," she cried after
him, "a cent more for a revt.nue stamp.
ilease," and there was a steely look In

her eye as she listened to his, "Oh, I
beg pardon, I forgot."

All the way from ivtanlla by way of

Morrlstown, N. J., comes a remarkable
story of the recovery of a watch which
was lost on the Gettyhburg (Pa.) bat- -

lefleld more than thirty years ago.
Gorge F. Home of Morrlstown tells
the tal eln a letter written from Ma
nila to one of his friends. He Is a
member of the Twelfth United States to

Infantry, and In the same command
his tenmate In fact. Is Benjamin Sayre,
also a well known young man of Mor-

rlstown. Home several months ago I
purchased a watch for t!6 from a mem-

ber of the Kinnait volunteers. Later,
needing money more than the time-

piece, he disposed of It to Hr.j-re-
, his

"bunkle." In Idle curiosity the latter
opened all the ram-- and examined the
watch closely. Then he uttered an ex-

clamation of surprise, for on the insld?
rase he found scratched the name of
his father. He recalled that the elder
Kayre hnd often told him that while he
was fighting for his country In a north-

ern regiment he lost his watch on the
by

Gettysburg field and had often won
k

dered what finally became of it. Sayre
made nn Investigation and learned that
the Kansas volunteer who sold the but
watrh to Horn had bought It In a at
Jewelry store In Honolulu while on ths
way to Manila.

The Canadian government, finding no

firm In Its own territory that could do
the work cheaply, and quickly, ordered

lot of official maps of Alaska from tt

Chicago firm, but when It found thiit
the boundary line was shown according
to the American contentions, of course'
there was a row. After 100.000 copies
of thla map had bran printed, another
100,000, allowing the boundary ai claim-
ed by both countries, wre struck off,
but as yet even thM have not been
accepted.

(Pomegranate OH.)
Guaranteed shsi

a. lutely the safest,
quickest and cheap-
est in America.

OUR MOTTO
We challenge com-

parison and defy
competition.

W
that If our Vege-
table Oil Is used la
accordance with
directions, which
accompany each
bottle, the whitest
hair mav b con

certed Into any shade desired, from tli
lightest brown to the deepest blaek, with-
out leaving the faintest stain upon th
fairest skin or Injuring a filament of the
finest hair. It is absolutely barmless.con-tainin- g

no injurious or destructive acids
of any kind, is easily and rapidly applied
knii requires no special preparation priorto its application. Trial size, 50c; large
tize fl.OO; by mall 10 cents extra. Address
kit Main St., Long Bldg, Kansas City, Mm

PUBRRZ BR08.,
533 MAIN ST., LONG BL1.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
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WILL DO IT.
Pleasant to take; No bad fR)

effects; Gives immediate relief.y- -;

lsk Your Druggist fer it.
. Note: If your druggist does not

have it in stock, send us his name
and we will send you a sample, free WW

(gtSapplied by Vs'
. . Richardson Drag Co.. IS)

Wholesale Drngglsts, V

092, 904 ndt JaoksonSt., Omaha, Neb. (gj::::::t::::
FOUR FAVORITE FAMILY FOODS.

Hecla Coffee,

Murdock's Pure Spices,

"Opt" Flaroring Extracts,
And

VOUR GROCER HAS THEM ALL,

DEATH SENTENCE

REVOKED.

Thousands of people condemned to die
iy their physicians, who said their casewas hopeless, are today enjoying all the
pleasures of perfect health, permanentlyjiired by our absent treatment. After
twenty-fiv- e years of unqualified successthere is no experimenting nor doubt withus. Our large sanitarium is fully equip-
ped to care for all who deiIre to come
iu us, uih in himoBi an cases we can per-
manently and qulcklv restore you tohealth at your own home at a very tri-
fling expense. Don't fall to write us if

ou are a sufferer. Full Information and
.estlmontals free. We court the closest
Investigation. Write today.

Dr. O. Martin's
PSYCHOLOGICAL SAKTTATtfTJM,

Chamber of Commerce Kansas City,
Building, Riven iew. Kan.

Dr. HENDERSON
101 and 103 W. 0tk gt.,

KAXSAfl crrr. mo.
Oflff n Arte and Timprit T.fyrrt.

(Iwi- - H Tear1 Special frurtire.
AnthoriinH b tho State to tnk OMiajtTti.
HJCJtruVB ASU Hl'KVlAL UIH K AUKS.

Cures guarantnAd or mntisy n
funded. All medicine furniabod
ready for oa no mercury or lo
unnua mitdieinnt uneu. no da

uuon from buiineu. Fatleuts
dwtance treated by mail aod

mmmmMxmr exnmiia. Jflndlctnna aeut aTenr.
where, fme from Mir or bmakeffn. No meui
itue lent C. O. V., oolr by agreement. Charges
ow. Over 40,000 canea enrad. Am and experi-

ence are important. State ceae nod mod
lor tarmn. ConealtetioD frae and ooolidoatiaL
pereuoaUf or by letter.
Seminal Weaknen The.naltpef

nd Sexual Debility, ffflexi
caching lneene hv dreem. or with the

Kimplea and biotebns on the fnce, rathe of blood
peln. in back, eonfuaed ideas aad

forcetfulneta, basbfnlneas, arereton to aoeietj!.
of aeiDal power. Joaa of manhood, lrmpo-tnne- e,

etc, cared for life. I can atop Bight
lueaea, rnatnra aoxnal power, restore nerve) and
brain power, aalnnta and atrengtuan weak part,tad make yon fit for marriage.

Stricture Badlnollrrnredwlthanewaad
leUlliMa Hmm IreaMerat. No In.

ana Ultvi atrnmenta, no pain, no detea.
non rrom rionneea. i.tire gnaran
tod list of qua (too free sealed.

400artf.Nr0aWruW0fandaUkladaol
Private Diseases ffSmmt

for both saiaa M t4n, U ptetaralUUUCV trna tolifa, with fall deeeriptlon
bore diseases, the effects and c r, sent esalal

aaatalm,
K.E-M- ate tends fori Wtof

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Union Block Yards, Omaha, Friday.

Cattle There was a liberal run of cat-
tle again today consiHtlng for the most
part of corn-fe- d steers. The quality of
the cauls wan good. The market opened
fcar;y and active at an advance of Mi'luc.
Buyers wanted the stuff and they rode
Tor it, no that the most of the ratt.e
changed hands early at the advance
noiea. beveral bunches ol cattle were
?ood enough to bring $5.25, and one lot
told at $5.3u.

Cows and heifers were also In good
lemand and there were not enough to
SO the rounds. Tle market was in con- -

jequence active and the most of the of-

ferings changed hands in a very nhort
um after the market opened. The prices
paid were high and fully strong as com
pared with yesterday. All kinds of bulch- -
Krs' stock sold well.

Stoikers and feeders were In good de
mand and thin cattle of good quality were
itrong sellers. I hey keep bidumg up
these thin cattle and the market Is as
high as it ever was.

Hogs The marktt oper-e- this morning
with buyers olftring prices mat were
Uarely steady with yesterday. Sellers,
However, were asking steady prices ami
wnen trading was once under way 11

was on tne basis of steady prices. (Julie
good many hogs sold that way and

men the market Became a sna.de strong
er under Influence of belter reports lio
other mantels. While the early sales ol
good mixed hogs were largely at Ji.atf
t.W, tne later sales were more general
ly at &.&it'u'o.'i. 'lite market at the ad
vance wus not particularly active and
toward the close became very slow. Seil- -
rs all wanted higher prices und buyers

jid not seem disposed to put on much.
At the close buyers seemed to be lntlii- -

ferent and the last few loads were very
low In selling. The market as a who.e

was a shade nlgher ihun yesterday.
lhe muiKet louay was aoout Was

higner man a week ago and the hlgnol
ul any day since Monuay of last wteK.

oiiccp iue receipts 01 snecp were
luiger than ytsteruay, but at ine same
time there was a good demand ana me
marktt was in a good healihy condition.
It might be best described as a steady,
active murKet, wuu practically eveiy-trnii- g

selling early. Buyers seemed w
want supplies and they were out early,
so that tne trading was soon over wltn.

Quotations; Clipped wethers, Ju.3ui&,;.4j;
clipped yearlings, J5.404jb.tsu; clipped ewea,
good to choice, H.&juo.lM; fair lo good
clipped ewes, 4.i!5fe4.so; good to choice
Colorado wooled lambs, I7.ooif7.i5; fair 10
good Colorado wooled lambs, ti.754r7.U0;

good to choice clipped lambs, 5.7&yfi.w;
fair tu good clipped lumbs, tu.Suty5.7S.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Chicago, 111. (Special) Cattle Receipts,

13,00) head; market generally steady to
strong; good to prime steers, $5.0i)!y5.75;
poor to medium, H.X&4.S5; Blockers and
feeders, H.25&5.00; cows, i3.u04i'4.6O; heif-
ers, t2.25ty5.lt); canners, t2.2oa3.d); bulls.
t2.KUfi-l.t5- ; calves, W.0lxgC.75; Texas fed
steers, $1.(j04i6.20; Texas bulls, tJ.JSty8.75.

Hogs Receipts today, 2ti,0u0 head; to-

morrow, 23,000 head; left over, 1,695 head;
market 54.iloc higher; top, t5.57'i; mixed
and butchers, t5.axfj5.50; good to choice
heavy, t5.3TyUu.57Vi; rough heavy, t5.20tra.3tf;
light, t5.luty5.46; bulk of sales. t5.35(Xi.47Vi.

Sheep Receipts, IS.0O0 head; market
slow; lambs, steady; good to choice weth-
ers, t5.2.VMti.GO; fair to choice mixed, 4t.7-7;- j

5.35; western sheep, t5.35ty-G.G0- yearlings,
t5.fKXfifi.00; native lambs, $5.oWi,7.40; western
lambs, tti.00ty7.40.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Chicago, 111. (Special. Wheat The
heat market tgan the session today

with an exhibition of considerable
strength and activity. Shorts were fear--
ful of the continued dry weather In the
northwest. Besides this, cables were
firm, there whs fear that too much ruin
had fullen In the southwest, and Unfavor
able weather reports were received from
Kngland, France and Germany. July
opened a shade over yesterday at Sfi'ifi
W'sC and under active buying, moHtly
by shorts, advanced sharply to C'ygC. Lo
cal receipts wiue sixteen cars, none of
contract grade. Minneapolis and Duluth
reported 175 cars, ugaiimt 2til last week
and 21s a year ago.

Corn Market was also active and
strong, helix-- by sympathy with wheat.
light country offerings, small receipts and
firm cables. There was a large trad-- ;

early. July opened '4tyc over yesterday
at 3iKi(.Hi"tiC and advanced rapidly to
ir-ic- - Ioral receipts' were 119 cars.

Oats Market firm, helped by the
strength of other grains, light receipt
eighty-fiv- e cars here and crop reportB
somewhat less favorable than usual re-

cently. July opened a shade higher at
21'(22c and rallied under a strong de-

mand to 22Vifi22-c- .

Provisions Market partook of the gen-
eral strength. Hogs were higher and
Liverpool strong for product. Packers
were good buyers of lard and ribs. July
pork. 2"ic higher at 72Vac and advanced

til ). July lard began the session 2'i
J5o higher at $7.00 and July ribs 6c

higher nt 5(5.70.
Whent-Cas- h; No. 2 red, 7ity72c; No. 3

red, mtlic; No. 2 hard, winter, GCc; No,
hard winter, Crf iMe ; No. 1 northern

rprlng, fiKViBTc; No, 2 northern spring,
ftVifWiVtc; No. .1 spring. ftlijCSc.

Corn No. 2, 374c; No. 3, 37lac.
flats No. 2, Z'Mjc; No. 3, 23c.
The corn market later developed great

strength and activity. Shorts were heavy
buy its and there was a better caHh de-

mand. July touched 3c and closed
strong, liv: over yesterday, at USo. This
miirket during the hitter half of the ses-
sion was the leader on the floor.

While the crop news continued to the
nd to form the main support of the

wheat strength, the firmness developed
corn w.is also a help later. There wits

broader commission trade and offerings
were light. July Inter advanced to 87c.

easing a bit from that on profit-takin-

closing strong, Ktyftc over yesterduy,
(Mitytili'Ac.

Wheat-Clos- e: May, C5c; July, of
Wc.

Corn Msy, J7Hc; July, JSc.
Outs May, 22v; June, I2c; July, 22t(
Pork May, til. 75; July, fll.STH. 11.
Lard May, t7.05; July, t7.07'Aty7.I0; r,

t7.12'.
Rlbs-M- sy, $9.70; July, t6.72'i; September

K72V4.
Plan Cash, rorttiwt. tl.SO; southwest,

tl.Wt; May, tl.W; Heptember, 11.31; Oclo-oe- r,

tl.2l4il.22.
It ye Mc.
Hurley Z7f)4.V.
Tlmothy-t2.- 4(.

Btitter-Mnr- ket steady; creamerlrs, 14

ttW-sc- ; dairies, LKfilSc.
F.ggs Market steady at 10c.
Poultry Dressed, market steady; tur-

keys, tyc; chickens, MVfcc

A Kansaa City man has secured a
divorce from his wife because she bad
formed the habit of breaking dishes
over his head.

When the bride and groom set sail
In papas' yacht immediately-- , after a
fashionable wedding In the east the
band on the dock played "I'd Leave
My Happy Home for Thee." The fact
that the bride had Just received a
million-doll- ar check from her fond
father would appear, from the bride-

groom's point of view, to amply justify
the tuneful sacrifice.

Mr. Francis Burton Harrison, son of
Mrs. Burton Harrison, and whose en-

gagement to Miss Mary Crocker, the
California heiress, was announced re-

cently, is a Yale graduate. He is rather
short, blond and very clever. He Is a
lawyer. The Harrison family Is one
of the most distinguished in Virginia.
In summer the Harrisons live at Bar
Harbor, where they have a cottage
called Sea Urchins, and where they en-

tertain very handsomely.
There Is one curious custom I notice

among the Americans, wrote the for-

eigner In his first letter from this coun-

try to his friends in the old home over
the sea, "When two young persons of

opposite sexes are walking along the
streets it is a common thing for the
young man to lock his arm in that of
the young woman and grasp her by the
waist or the hand In a fashion that
would not be tolerated by our girls, but
the American young women seem to
like It. Perhaps It makes them feel
certain that the young men will not
get away."

John Francis Brice of last year's sen-

ior class at Cambridge, son of the late
Senator Brlce, has announced his mar-

riage to Miss Florence Lucille Rlcketts.
It took some little time for It to get
around that Miss Florence Lucille Rlck-
etts was none other than Florence e,

who a few weeks ago, had been
with Dan Daly's company in "The
Rounders" at Columbia theater, Bos
ton. Miss Rlcketts Is an exceptionally
pretty girl. She is medium-size- d, bru
nette, with dark hair, which is always
turned back In a pompadour. She it
petite in figure, with a striking car
riage. Her face Is oval-shape- with a

delicate chin, a slightly tilted nose, and
dark, flashing eyes. She was known
everywhere for her beauty, even before
the present story came out. Brlce Is a

wealthy young man in his own right

How To Be Beautiful.
To look beautiful is a duty which

the fair sex owes both to themselves
and their friends,' said one of the wise
men of modern times, 'and with the
discoveries of modern scientists there
Is no good reason why they shouldn't
perform that duty. Every one should
do all in hla or her power to supple-
ment nature In adorning the person,
and while It is true that a fine ccm-plexi-

is not given to all, yet the
work of nature, not always beautiful.
may be improved upon In many ways.'
The many thousands who have been
benefited by Dr. T. F. Gouraud's Ori
ental Cream, or Magical Beautlfler. ap
preciate this, and know its value as a
cosmetic. They know that a skin that
is freckled, tanned, pimpled or moth-patche- d

can be made like the new-bor- n

babe's. It has been recommended by
physicians for those who will use toi-
let preparations, and the Board of
Health-ha- s declared it free from all in
jurious properties. All druggists and
fancy goods stores appreciate Its value

'and keep it for sale." The Mail and
Express, New York, Sept. 8, 189S.

SUMMER TOURS
via the

WABASH RAILROAD.
On June 1st the Wabaph will place on

fale summer tourist tickets good to re-

turn until October 31st, to all the sum-
mer resorts of Canada and the East.

The Continental Limited
Leaving Chicago at 12, noon; leaving

fit. Louis at 9 a. m., which was so pop-
ular with the traveling public last year,
will run on same schedule time this
season.

For rates, time tables, or further In-

formation in regard to trips East or to
Kurope, or a copy of our Summe Tours,
call on or write,

O. N. CLAYTON, N. W. P. Agt.,
Room 405 N Y Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Forty years ago the doctors decided
that Herbert Spencer must die. The
eminent writer accepted the decision,
but concluded to take his own time
about It. He is yet alive and Just cele
brated his 80th birthday.

Drs. Thornton & Minor of Kansas
City, Mo., have an advertisement In
this Issue which should be read with
Interest by any one troubled with rec
tal diseases of any kind. The large
number of people who give testimony
In regard to the treatment and cures is
proof enough that they certainly cure
any case of the above diseases.

There Is nothing more gratifying than
the consciousness of doing good.

See the wonderful testimonials In Dr.
E. O. Smith's ad. In this piper next
week. He g Kirantees to cure every case
of cancer that he takes. Write to him
about It. Address Dr. E. O. Smith,
Kansas City, Mo.

Many a fluent talker Is unable to saythe right thing at the right tlrno.

Hon. A. U. Wyman. of
the United States, writes: "Havingknown of some remarkable cures of
Omaha people effected by the use of
Dr. Kay's Henovator and Dr. Kav'a
Lung Balm, I believe that these great ee

remedies are worthy of the confidence
the public." No remedy has ever

been discovered which cures so large a km
per cent of bad cases of stomach, liver
und bowel troubles a Dr. Kay's Heno-
vator. Send for proofs of thousands of
cures. Sold by drugglsta at 28 eta. and

For free advice, samples and book,
write Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. T.

Dr. Kays' Renovator for the liver,

Don't fall to read Drs, Thornton
Minor's n advertisement,
which appears In this Issue of this pa-
per. Thla Arm has gained a wide rec- - autatlon In the treatment and cure of
rectal disease of all kinds, and those
who are afflicted can do no better
than to read the advertisement and
profit thereby.

Send For Our Book And
NKRRA8KA.

Arthur C. Crossman Atkinson
John Hastle Auburn
O. W. Bingham Bennett
U. B. Conle Iteatrlce
Judge J. K. Bush Beatrice
Prank Strauch Barnaton
E. K. Heee CambridgeR Hill ChampionH. E. Bck Fremont
O. W. Hansen FalrburyJ. H Crookshanks Hiawatha
T, E. William Louisville
James O'Leary Louisville
A. A. Knot Louisville
C. VE. Cunningham MurrayJohn Kauth Mynard

m. Murray Mynard
D. 8. Yost MurrayThomas EL Fulton MurrayW. K. Dull MurrayIr. B. F. Brendel Murray
Z. W. Shrader N'ehawka
J. L, Shrader Nehawka
Henry M. Hons Omaha
August Stoll IMattsmouth
T. M. Patterson .... Piatt Binouth
Thomas Pollock IMattsmouth
J. W. Johnson IMattsmouth
8. Waugh IMattsmouth
Rev. F. A. Campbell. ...IMattsmouth
M. H. Davis Kcd Cloud
J. M. Patterson Klverton
W. H. Davidson Springfield
J. O. Easter Union
W. Cbalfant Union
John Murphy Weeping Water
i. H. Davis .Weeping Water

IOWA.
J. E. Fhulta Bradford
R. E. Busby Clearfield
J. J. Oravatte Council Bluffs
Stephen Morgan Callmus
Rev. J. C. R. Lay-to- Des Moines
W. II. Spurgeon Klrkman
K W. Chlhls Keokuk
betn Mrown Manchester
M. McElroy .. .. Marengo
Robert Qulrm . . Pellsburg
Major Uorse . .Sioux City

KANSAS.
I W. Sutton AmrleuB
F. M. Ferguson . AnthonyPeter Ott .. Arlfplo
E. Slckler Arlington
P. A. Srroggln Ashland
W ,C. Weaver Atlanta
W. C. Avery Bala
V. O. Clark Harry
R. E. Fullenwlder Tin yard
J. C. Gurnea liellvllle
James Flanagan Beat tie
Ir. J. A. Lounsburg Barnard
Col. W. 8. Norton. ...Baxter Hp rings
J. 8. Hnynes Hnyard
f). R Pickup H.agle
M. 8. Bush Bengle
James li. Hloss Beattle
John Kramer Ilelvue
B. C. Woodard Reman
Jacob Kulert Hrlggs
J. H. Baker Bluff City
J. R. Wilson .....Carlton
Lu D. Simpson ................ Clyde
O. W. Forter Covert
T. O. Kelly Comlskey
T. C Dudley ........Conway Springs
O. O. I.utz Cawker
H. C. Fulton Corwln
Jamea O. Klnnear Caldwell
Hugh Martin Cheney
V. J. Mills Dafer
O. H. Powers Delavan
T. & Ralph Delphos

ILLINOIS.
A. HL Hltchena Chicago
T. D. Walsh Chicago
Lv A. Suber Chicago
6. H. McAdams Hlllsboro
XT. F. Garvey Illlopolls
8. Dake Mlopolls
J. 8. Talbot Peoria
Thoa. Dillon Streator
James Mann Springfield
1. P. VanArsdnle Toxa

MISSOURI.
Thoa. Jennings Alanthus Grove
C. W. Ualbreaih Appleton City
W. H. Lewis P.larkwater
T. K. Wheeler ... Boston
O. A. ..... Downing
O. U Cox Durgen
It. It. .elkle .... Elmlra
tS. C. Orter .Txcelslor Springs
C. F. Legg Guilford
John C. Atchison Gower
V. M. Hobb .. ..Jefferson City
Wm. Roneborough Klllwlnnlng
Ixuta Riley Kearney
T. U DeM'omba

. M. Condron Intoh
Mathew Lynch Malta Bend
D. J. Lance Many Springs
Fella Randall Martinsville
W. 8. Rose Mount Morlah

ARK NSA8.
Albert Curtis Eureka Springs

We have cared hundreds of people who have tried all kinds of remedlei
Mat doctor and who have been given up to die, they are today healthy happf
fwopK It will coat you nothing to satisfy yourself as to our claims. Send
for oar FREE books And write to some of our former patients. We want you
Mtfatl perfectly free to ask us any or all questions you may dealre. Your

letter will receive prompt and courteous attention. There la no expense al- -

I to anything we may do for you,
Write ue today.

DBS. THORTON & MINOR,
K3 7est 9th Strwt. KANSAS CITY, MO


